
Government of West Bengul
Office of the Principul

Bibhuti Bhusun Government Primary Teachers' Training Institute
Ghatboar, Bongaon, North 24 Purganas, pin- 743235

Phone No: - 03215-256896' lI/ebsite: - https://bbg.wbptti.in, Email: - bbgptti@gmail.com/ npfedp\0t-wb@tsov.in
Memo No.: 253 /BBGPTTI Date: 05 /01/2023

Notice for Invitine Ouotation
Lecturer-in-Charge, Bibhuti Bhusan Government P.T.T.I., Bongaon invites Sealed

quotations from the Reliable, Resourceful & Bonafied Suppliers / Dealers / Stockiest who can supply
the'oOne (1) Sanitary Vendins Machine and Incinerator alons with one-vear AMC, at the Oificl
of the Principal, Bibhuti Bhusan Government P.T.T.I. subject to the following terms and conditions
and will be received by the Office of the undersigned on or before 16- Ol-2023 by 2:00 p.m. The
Quotation shall contain all information relating to all aspects including Vendors profile, Client List,
performance Report details relating to acceptance ofthe conditions eligibility documents etc. including
the detail price quoted

l. The quotation documents and other relevant particulars may be placed for verification by the
intending questioners during office hours at the office. (Except Holidays)

2. Bibhuti Bhusan Govt. P.T.T.I. reseryes the right to cancel the Vendor bid/Quotation, if any
information provided by the Vendor is found unverifiable during the Selection procedure or thl
Service Period.

3. This Office also does not bind itself to accept the lowest quotation and it reserves the right to
reject any or all the quotations without assigning any reason whatsoever.

4. Commencement of submission of quotation paper: - 0510112023
5. Date of Prebid meeting: - 09101/2023, 0l:00 p.M.
6. Date of closing of quotation paper: - 1610112023, 2 p.M.
7. Date of opening of quotation paper: - 1610112023, 3 p.M.
8. Payment will be made based on the delivery and installation of vending machine in good

condition within the stipulated time and after completion of work.
9. Tender received after 2 p.M. on 1610112023 will not be accepted.
10. Work will be started after Administrative approval from the birector, SCERT, W.B.
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Lecturer-in-Charge
B ib huti B hus an G overnment p. T. T. I.
Ghilbao4 Bongaon, North 24 pGS

copy forwarded to: Lecturer'in'charge

L rr,"nr.*t"", scnnr, w.B.- forinformation. tJfl-%},l,Lttl$t9Sff.ill
2. The District Magistrate, North 24Parganas - with the request to tulJri""ssary arrangements foruploffig

;itfffre,O.t.O., N.I.C., Barasat, North 24 Parganas - With the request to take necessary arrangements for
uploading
4' The Sub-Divisional officer, Bongaon - with request to arrange display the Notice in Notice Board.
5,' ffe BDO, Bongaon, North 24 Parganas- With request to arrange diiplay the Notice in Notice Board.
6' The Pradhan, Ghatbaor Gram Pa4chayet With request to ur.ung. display the Notice in Notice Board.
7. Bibhuti Bhusan Govt. p.T.T.I. Notice Board
8. The D.E.O., Bibhuti Bhusan Govt. p.T.T.I., - With the direction to
website of Bibhuti Bhusan Govt. p.T.T.I.
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Lectu rer-in-Ct/arge
Bibhuti Bhusan Government p.T.T.I.
Ghatbao4 Bongaon, North 24 pGS
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